Welcome to Zoom

Hi, glassw@gmail.com. Your account has been successfully activated. Please set your name and password to continue.

First Name
Last Name
Password
Confirm password

Continue

Don't Zoom Alone.

invite your colleagues to create their own free Zoom account today! Why invite?

name@domain.com
name@domain.com
name@domain.com
Add another email

Invite

Skip this step
Don't Zoom Alone.

Invite your colleagues to create their own free Zoom account today! Why invite?

name@domain.com
name@domain.com
name@domain.com

Add another email

[Invitation to email addresses and buttons]

Skip this step

Start your test meeting.

Excellent! Now it's time to start meeting.

Your personal meeting url:
https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/5700041434

[Meeting URL and buttons]

Start Meeting Now

Go to My Account

Start or schedule your Zoom meetings directly from your browser. Click below to download.

Chrome Extension Firefox Add-on Microsoft Outlook Plugin
Your meeting should start in a few seconds...

If not, **try again.**

Open this page in "App Store"?

[Open]
Start a Meeting

Start or join a video meeting on the go

Join a Meeting